
SKIING AND SNOWBOARDING IS FUN, 
SO LEARNING TO DO EITHER SHOULD BE FUN TOO!

The overall goal of Fun-Based 
Learning is for you to have fun! 
Inside the learning area, newcomers 
are introduced to the sensation of 
skiing or snowboarding right away, 
as the focus is on “going,” rather 
than “stopping.” Newcomers to the 
learning area will encounter shaped 
snow that will naturally control their 
speed and direction, making it easy to start, turn and stop!

INTRODUCTION

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM YOUR FIRST LESSON:
• Laughs, smiles, and an experience that will last the 

rest of your life!
• Expert and empathetic coaching from our PSIA-AASI 

certified school
• Discovering how to slide on the snow
• Learning how to safely stop and turn
• Fun, a lot of fun!

We have reinvented the way we introduce snow sports 
by creating an easier, faster, and ultimately more fun 
experience. This new program is perfect for adults and 
children who have never tried skiing or snowboarding.

If you need tickets and rentals please arrive 40 - 60 minutes 
prior to your lesson.

Monday through Thursday - 10 a.m., 12 p.m. and 2 p.m. 
Sunday and Friday - 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays - 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m.

If you need tickets and rentals please arrive 40 - 60 minutes 
prior to your lesson.

Monday through Thursday - 10 a.m., 12 p.m. and 2 p.m. 
Sunday and Friday - 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays - 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m.

CHILD (8-11)
ADULT 

MON-THURS FRI-SUN HOLIDAY
$90
$95

$111
$124

$119
$129

FIRST-TIME EXPERIENCE

FIRST-TIME EXPERIENCE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• The lesson - 60 (Mon.-Thurs.) or 90 minutes (Fri.-Sun.)
• Fun-Based Learning Area designed for you!
• First-Time ticket (limited to the carpet area only)
• Helmet
• Rental equipment (boots, skis, and poles OR boots 

and snowboard)
• Equipment insurance

Whether you are new to the sport or you’re ready to 
improve your skills, group lessons are fun for skiers 
and snowboarders ages 8 and older. Skiers and 
snowboarders will experience hands-on instruction in 
our Fun-Based Learning System which utilizes sculpted 
snow for a fun learning environment.

Based on the package you choose, the following 
inclusions are a part of your Group Lesson.

LESSON ONLY

LESSON ONLY:
• A 60 (Mon.-Thurs.) or 90 minutes (Fri.-Sun.) lesson

LESSON PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A 60 or 90 minute lesson
• Fun-Based Learning Area designed for you!
• Ski and snowboard ticket
• Helmet
• Rental equipment (boots, skis, and poles OR boots 

and snowboard)
• Equipment insurance

CHILD PACKAGE

ADULT PACKAGE

GROUP LESSON

MON-THURS FRI-SUN HOLIDAY

$33

$108

$113

$44

$133

$146 

$46

$144

$154

PRIVATE LESSON

Private ski or snowboard lessons in our Fun-Based 
Learning Program are all about YOU! Hidden Valley’s 
effective one-on-one coaching program and analysis of 
your technique will help you get the most out of your 
snowsports experience. Students in private lessons are 
able to use the Express lift lanes as well.

For reservations and more information, please call 
our Winter Adventure Reservations at 
(800) 452-2223, ext. 7997

Private lessons are available for skiers and 
snowboarders ages three and up, of any ability level. 
Our Snowsports Instructors will tailor your lesson 
to match your ability level, making for a fun learning 
experience on the snow!

Private Lessons are available daily on the hour. It is 
recommended that you arrive at least 40-minutes 
(60-minutes on weekends and holidays) prior to your 
lesson time to get a ski and snowboard ticket or 
rental equipment.

Sunday through Friday - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Holiday periods are Dec. 16, 2016 – Jan. 1, 2017; 
Jan. 13-16 and Feb. 17-20, 2017

1 HOUR LESSON
2 HOUR LESSON

MON-THURS FRI-SUN HOLIDAY

$89
$158

$104
$171

$114
$183
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Conveniently located at exits 91 and 110 of the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike in Hidden Valley, PA.

Hidden Valley is an intimate resort featuring 
26 well-groomed trails and slopes, perfect 
for the family. The resort boasts excellent 
snowmaking, a first class Snowsports 
School and the most comfortable 
environment to learn to ski or snowboard. 
Best of all, the resort features day and 
overnight packages loaded with value for 
the whole family. Hidden Valley is THE place 
to learn and improve in snowsports and to 
make life-long memories.

Hidden Valley is also a beautiful getaway 
in the spring, summer and fall! The Hidden 
Valley Golf Club presents a spectacular 18-
hole championship course with tree-lined 
fairways nestled among native Mountain 
Laurel. Built along the natural fall lines of 
its mountaintop home, 30 miles of vistas 
capture the dramatic landscape of the 
surrounding countryside. The Trillium Spa 
at Hidden Valley offers an escape from 
the stress of everyday life with a relaxing 
spa menu featuring manicures, pedicures, 
massages and more.

SOCIAL
CONTACT US

For reservations and more information, please call our Winter 
Adventure Reservations at (800) 452-2223, ext. 7997

RESERVATIONS
Hidden Valley Snowsports School strongly recommends 
reservations at least 48 hours in advance for lessons for 
Rippers Adventure Club, and all Private Lessons. Reservations 
ensure lesson availability. Reservations are not accepted        
via email.

PAYMENT
The full amount of the lesson program you have selected will 
be charged to the credit card provided at the time of booking.

CANCELLATIONS AND CHANGES
We will gladly give you a full refund if you cancel 48-hours in 
advance to your arrival. Otherwise, you will be charged the full 
amount of the lesson.

WEATHER AND SNOW CONDITIONS
Weather and snow conditions are not considered viable 
reasons for cancellations.

AGE REQUIREMENTS
Minimum and exact age requirements are strictly enforced for 
your safety.

START TIME
All programs and lessons begin promptly at their designated 
times and locations. Please allow at least an hour to arrange 
equipment rentals and arrival at the designated meeting place.
Registration for Rippers Adventure Club is 8-8:30 a.m. on 
weekends and holidays and 9-9:30 a.m. weekdays. Lessons 
begin at 10 a.m. Late-comers will join the class in progress at 
the convenience of the group.

RELEASING CHILDREN FROM CLASS
It is the policy of Hidden Valley Snowsports School to release 
children at the designated areas and not on the slopes. There 
are no exceptions to this police.

ADAPTIVE SKIING AND SNOWBOARDING

Hidden Valley Resort is honored to partner 
with Three Rivers Adaptive Sports (TRAS) 
out of Pittsburgh, PA. If you would like more 
information about adaptive skiing and 
snowboarding opportunities, please contact 
TRAS at (412) 848-8896.

INFORMATIONRIPPERS ADVENTURE CLUB

The ultimate choice for kids is Rippers 
Adventure Club at Hidden Valley! Beginner 
to advance lessons are available for 
children ages 3 to 12 and each session 
will focus on skill development with highly 
qualified coaches.

FULL-DAY
10AM-3PM

Rippers Lessons are available daily during the times below.

Full day from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Half day from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., excluding holiday periods.
Check-in for your lesson is 9-9:30 a.m. on weekdays and 8-8:30 a.m. on 
weekends and holidays. Afternoon half-day lesson check in is at 12:30 p.m.

HALF-DAY
10AM-12PM

A FULL-DAY LESSON PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Two 120-minute lessons
• Fun-Based Learning Area designed for you!
• Ski and snowboard ticket
• Helmet
• Rental equipment (boots, snowboard OR skis, and poles)
• Equipment insurance
• A commemorative photo
• Lunch
• Report card

A HALF-DAY LESSON PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• One 120-minute lessons
• Fun-Based Learning Area designed for you!
• Ski and snowboard ticket
• Helmet
• Rental equipment (boots, snowboard OR skis, and poles)
• Equipment insurance
• A commemorative photo
• Report card

Please print, fill out and bring the Rippers Adventure Club Release Form 
with you the day of your child’s lesson. This form can be found at 
www.hiddenvalleyresort.com/winter/learn/rippers-adventure-club

MON-THURS FRI-SUN HOLIDAY

$124
$104

$154
$128

$159
----  


